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A, C[ILDS PRYER.cup ta hie lipeand nover
f did miik go gurgling

LrrrLz Johunie lay -down a more gratefdl
Ibirning wlth yellow throat.
rêver, and, becoming k. - -InBtead of lying down
vry hungry,eaid,"« Aunt '~ ~ rimmediatuly, the chi1d
Ëate, eau 1 have a piece raised his beautifol
d! bread I Iam so hun- oycs, and Raid, <Tbank

dry No -you, dear Jcnis. It wLünt
H~Ii:anî Raid, «'o to tho p.irb whatlirrtc

rln;the doctor 8&37i Johnnze ie nota 4itrý
wilmake yan worso." 1 bjuk b.,y, inade Lp f )r
en another aunt t~/./ eue oecuicn, but a gri.at

~Iein» and was met fullvw in his taocn ncwv
efth the eame plaintive fi' nbc wal about slx
QJy, ".An Alica, giv'e yeard o'd, or, maybe,
mie a piece of bread.' eight He wou as good

Teara came int tho.4 gevrdtgit
syee of bohldne the hoart o! a Sunday.
&unt Alice ead II. No. school teacher.

in na littie whit sume- Children,boair in mind

me aise came-probably .: the last part of thîs
epitfe-nohry Rtory - the " Tbank ) ou,

la Sae pi folcry.Jeaus" Any )f us clin
The littho boy fiading ibeg f r a thing; but

41a bise case wag hope- *- do we, like Jjhnnio. al.
eee,. wer.ý ta another waye give thankî when
sônrco of comfort. Be, the blessinzr sent gooe to
ike many boys and "th6 part what hurted"?
lrIs of larger growth, .~ - .Lika little Johunie,

C'und that "Iman'o ex- e let us go ta (lad with
ýexity ie God's oppar- ail aur wante; and wben
dnity. Liko grown ~- --- ho aneweris our prayoru,
ilople, whon humnan ltu atak l
iélp failed, ho turned ta o sbotaofl
lod. Bis parents and -~~'* i -~~'JACKS NEW SLED.
timtopray, and theeaveu- Wy uei 'c

achorae ha tut D nv ee sJc

gghiy frm te litlehis new alcd? Ho earned

d bugr howmm Vay ho earned it: Ila
oore the patiioDaved evcry bit uf ail1

àily brO9.d." Wih YON AAàAT 2LY old it; ho 8avcd the

iande on hie breat ho sa:d earnogily. came in, and 8eeing tho etato o! affairs, booke hoe could get, and'] s themn . ho "1id
ýPear Jes,% your poor litto boy ia etaiv- eaid, ' Jrte, don't yuu remouàber the doc. errande, and gaved the prn-nieq hc Parned.
ïg for a picco ol bread, ploaso givo it to tor said il JU1iLIIO Wanted to tat, Woj COU.d and so, tby waiting an iw ik i- g and) ewi%
in Ho is so hungry." give him soma mik Il I ing, Jack was able ta bny hie sied the firAt
10f course, rnamma and aunties al! began Everyorso ran to gel it. Tender banda day the enow fell tbiq wim.te- 11w

a -ry, but, wondodial to relate, grandma raised Johnniea head, and held the proud ho le ruf il ' A.nd wol 1 ho may be


